Enhancing the quality of education in particular to improve the quality of students, a teacher must also improve their selves to delivering better learning innovations and one of those efforts by Using appropriate learning strategies so that the material delivered by the teacher can be young to be understood by students. The strategy in question is communicating with humor. The use of humor in the learning process is a medium for educators to students in transferring their knowledge because with humor can create better communication so that the classroom atmosphere is more comfortable. The purpose of this research had three important stages, including 1) to find out a lecture communication with students can be better so that through communication with humor can reduce the problem of lecturers with Students of which currently margined violence cases between lecturers and students, 2) increased achievement of learners learning because through humor communication through joy full learning students will learn more relaxed without any pressure so Easier to do tasks, 3) increased achievement and interest in students ' study in English courses as a General basic course. The method used in this research was the experimental Research design (quasi) method using the control class and experiment class. The study used three research instruments: interview, student observation (participant observation), student learning results. The results showed that there were differences in the pre-test and post-test values in experimental classes and the control class as well as the results of independent analysis of T-test result of Sig (2-tailed) 0.00 where the result of this value is smaller than 0.05. Indicates there is a significant difference between the Ecperimental and control classes in terms of application of the Stratei Learning Joyfull Learning-based humor to increase the interest and achievement of English learning as a public course in students STIE Yapman Majene.
INTRODUCTION
Many educators who have spent countless hours of learning are only to speak in front of the class without giving any effect on the student or student knowledge. As if the knowledge transferred to the students was simply entered from the left ear and out of the right ear, without any knowledge captured by the students or students, in other words the process of learning and teaching is only as a process Should be completed immediately without any results.
That's a little picture of the state of education that expects modern education but without the support of the actors themselves. Ironically, many teachers or lecturers are unaware of the matter. Especially for the lecturers who teach general basic courses such as English courses in the School of Economics of Yapman Majene (STIE Yapman Majene), which is high school in West Sulawesi province based on management Think that English is a course that does not require an extra process in order to produce this extraordinary out put because English courses are only taught in the first semester. Coupled with a lack of interest in students of STIE Yapman majene in learning English. They assume that this course is not a continuation with other subjects in the future and the workforce does not require them to speak English. This is inversely proportional to the current working world conditions. Many Persero companies are either private or state-owned enterprises that open up many job opportunities for graduate economics graduates by adding qualifications or criteria capable of using English appropriately. By this it can be a center of attention for lecturers and students to be more active pro in the teaching and learning process of English courses.
Based on the results of the above observations can be concluded teachers of English language courses must be more creative to choose a method or strategy in teaching English in the classroom so that students also feel happy and enthusiastic in Learn.
And the right strategy is a fun learning strategy that uses humor to improve student interest and learning achievement in English. Using humor in the classroom is rational because through a method of humor can improve the ability of vocabulary (your words), grammar and wording (composition) (Rebekka Krauze, 2015) . Humor can avoid a person from excessive boredom, reduce stress and anxiety, and fear, improve mood and confidence.
Cooper and Sawaf (1999) Inside Arif (2015) stated that a teacher's humor encourages children to be cheerful and joyful and will not feel bored or tired.
Bored is a terrible disease in learning. If someone gets bored, the brain will send a signal to the whole body to be unproductive and lazy. This will greatly affect students ' learning achievements. When students are tired of teaching and learning activities, Wahyuni. S, Muh. Rezky Naim, Muhammad Aswad Application of A Joyful Learning Strategy Based On Humor Communication... students will become unproductive, which will result in the continuation of student learning achievements (Aswad 2017) .
Based on the above background can be inferred in the use of humor in the process of teaching learning can make learners more comfortable in class, easier to understand the material taught, and more motivated and not only that just use Humor in the classroom can also establish communication between teachers and students so that tensions can be clear through humor.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Joyful Learning through Humor
Joy Full Learning through Humor is a mindset in the direction made by the teachers to improve the delivery of the material to be easily accepted by the students, so that what the teacher delivered is easy to accept and Dimungkinkankannya can add achievements as well as learning interests of students according to what to expect. Fun interaction and communication between lecturers and students is the most important factor in to receive a fun learning strategy. Whatever effort is made to create a physical environment and build a comfortable atmosphere. One of the exciting forms of interaction and communication that is developing in today's learning is the use of humor, humor turns out to make a positive impact. Humor can even help students to improve their memory, reduce stress especially the learning that is performed during the day, facilitate understanding in various areas of discipline (Supriyasi, 2017).
Humor Benefits in the English
Classroom
The education world has evolved rapidly, as the educators have to be more creative with learning strategies, and one of the right strategies is humor.
The sense of humor in class is more effective in teaching learning. On one side the students or students will not be bored in the classroom. Humor is a cederung attitude done to evoke a sense of delight and spark laughter. The term derives from the ancient Latin medical term, which teaches that the balance of fluid in the human body, known as (2002) conducted a study of how students are perceptual to the teacher who inserts humor in the Pemebalajaran.
The results reveal that the teacher they are happy with is a teacher who has a high sense of humour.
The findings of this study have implications for the learning process, both from the teacher's side and the students themselves. This means the teacher or the student itself. This means that teachers should pay close attention to what students are interested in learning and students will benefit if the factors that directly relate to the quality of the teacher's interactions can be mutually fulfilled between them.
Based on the results The study revealed that humor is needed in learning. Students enjoy humor, as they can help melt the atmosphere in a class that they sometimes have to experience in a very long time can be taken as follows: (2008) mentions that in the learning strategy contained the meaning of planning, meaning that the strategy is essentially still conceptual about the decisions to be taken In a learning implementation. The learning atmosphere will be joyful if students as subjects learn to perform the learning process based on what is desired. The competency-based learning process will be greatly expanded if the teacher gives students or students the freedom and autonomy to choose the activities and learning materials to be implemented.
Workers act as facilitators who democratically give directions on the map of the learning process that will take place. The map of the learning process involves the signs that should be offered to students or students. is a class that will be given a strategy of joy-based full learning humor L-class with the number of students from 50 people and class M control grade with a total of 50 students. So the total sample on this study was 100 students.
METHOD
Research conducted in the High
The instrument on the weaver will use several types of test it aims to make the data more valid. The type of test and written test is the first speaking test or speaking performance test.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
After analyzing the value of student study results in pre-Test and post-test through SPSS 24.0, the results can be described in the table and numbers as follows: ) while the second way is to look at the value of sig (2 tailed) or P value. In the case of the above P value of 0559 where the < 0.05 is due to the < 0.05 then the difference is statistic or significantly significant at a probability of 0.05. the second way is to look at the value of sig (2 tailed) or P value. In the case of the above P value of 0.000 where > 0.05 because > 0.05 then the differences are meaningful statistic or significantly at a probability of 0.05.
Conclussion
Based on the results of the calculation that has been elaborated and explanation that has been concluded, among others: (1) There is a difference between the minimum and maximum values on Pretest and post-test for experimental classes. On (pre-Test) 70.60 while for the value on the pot-test 81.80. (2) on Pretest and post-test for the control class the average value (pre-Test) 70.00 while for the value on the pot-test 70.00. (3) for the T-Test grade in Experimemtal T-Test value 0.000 < 0.005 can be concluded that there is a difference of ability and achievement of students before and after given treatment in this case is the application of Joyfull learning strategy To increase the interest and achievement of learning English students at STIE Yapman Majene.
